
Rough Draft….Final Draft to Follow 
                                                                                                              
Jamee Call 
Varsity Wrestling Coach 
Indian River Central School 
32925 US Rt. 11  
Philadelphia, NY 13673 
315-642-3699 – Athletic Dept 
315-642-0514 – Fax 
jcall@mail.ircsd.org 

 
Cost: $300.00 
Max Entries per team: 20  
Max entries per weight class: 2 
 
Weigh-ins will be Friday December 19th, from 3:00pm until 4:00pm.  Wrestling will begin at 5:00pm. 
 
Fill out all Seeding sheets for each of your athletes and only add the Highest Placement Prestige points to your  
Athlete’s record totals.  To accommodate various section’s/states’ placement systems in multiple divisions, prestige points 
will only count to 4th in the sectional/district tournaments. Placement in the previous North Country tournament will follow 
sectional placement, with class placements melded in as well. We will not use head to head criteria to separate close 
athletes.  
 
Regardless of points, State Place Winners and Section Champions only may be moved in seeding for common sense 
purposes as agreed to by coaches in past tournaments. Past and previous records are added first,(Varsity Matches Only!) 
then prestige points will be added to record totals.  
 
These Seeding sheets are due to me by Thursday, December 18th at 12:00pm or preferably sooner. You can fax them to 
315-642-0514 or if you want to email them to jcall@mail.ircsd.org to ensure they are received. There will be no seeding 
meeting. *Athletes are locked in to the weight you fax or email them at. They may not be moved up or down. Also, 
athletes may be added the day of, however, they will be drawn in. If I do not receive your seeding criteria by Thursday the 
18th by 12:00pm your team will be eliminated from the tourney. Seeds will be emailed to you Thursday the 18th as soon 
as they are finished.  
 
Calculations: All wins = 5 points All losses= -3  
Example:  
Joe Smith was 20-10 in 11-12.  
He gets 100 points for wins minus 30 points for losses  
His previous year’s record points = 70 points  
 
This year he is 10-2  
He gets 50 points for wins minus 6 points for losses  
This year’s record points = 44 points  
Total record points = 114  
Joe also placed 3rd at the sectional tournament.  Prestige Points = 65   
Joe’s total seeding points: 179  
 
*ONLY the highest placement accomplished should be awarded for prestige points. Do not add class points to  
sectional points ETC. Take the highest point value from the chart for your athlete’s prestige points.  Only Last Year’s 
events are counted. 
 
PLACE POINTS   PLACE POINTS  PLACE POINTS 
State 1st  120  Sectional 1st 80  North Country 3rd/Class 1st 50 
State 2nd  110  Sectional 2nd 75  North Country 4th/Class 2nd 45 
State 3rd  100  Sectional 3rd 70  North Country 5th/Class 3rd 40 
State 4th 95  Sectional 4th 65  North Country 6th/Class 4th 35 
State 5th 90     North Country  1st 60 
State 6th 85     North Country  2nd 55 
 


